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withomt undemlandlnVlti meaning, bot lerM balta In en, rlce. A bare two I pound*. Two ol the flneet |1 week or two and will be eel up at enee ,eeterdey told a friend he wee going to
------------ believing that thej are iniarlng far Loonde lepaxatad taem when they tore the *Mn**te w^?h , °trWlr!lmLnl tar* and will be plieed In charge of eom-1 cepe Breton. He left a two month*
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Thiel* the headquarter* of the Anti- tbe word* *0 my God, «even time* «even i am there on it wae elmil/ a eteady wU1 be ehiPPed to 11,8 Entu,h market‘ ed with the country then thet hede- to, tobaccoand hi* knife when one of

Bemitic League. Heavy iron ehutter* I L wf-Msur eaiioni mybenegreeelone I newboet I ---------------------------- elded to emigrate. He ha* not yet deoi- tte excited men law him and laid
cover the window*, and the maeelve I ... be70re me » which were to be re-1 * ______ -------------- I SBIRPITY OF STR8L ded where he will locate, but wlll eettie I “here ia one of them pulling a revolver."
door 1* kept closed Within are M. Julea I Matadten times. And again, “May nouo.e-on IMKIIII Ur 8I6BI1 Uhl* point after vtoitlngeome ofthemom Thto attracted a threatening crowd about
Guerin, preeldent of the league, for I(JL heart, like the heart of the mother I BBY0LUTI011STS DEFEATED. I ------------ proeperou* centre*, moving .Bi*_l*^jj I him, who would notJlaten to hie proteet,
whoee arreet a warrant 1* out; the notor I gettlce dey, to it* place return,” I _______ — rvmroelled a Big Seduction ont after he geti eetablllhed In buineee. threatened to attack him. However
too* antl-Jewleh former Mayor of Al-lïï£ .aiEatL five timer. The uae of the " _ . . I Haa Compeuea a uig wumm.u Mr. a. W. Boyd. at one time clerk in h»backed away ftom them and eecaped
glare, MaxlBegl*. and 40 of Gaerin’e ^„T t£tbe orthodox Chrietiane of the A Beport Prom Santo Eemrngo to of th& Cramp Shipyard Force. the Bank of Montreal here, !* paying without having been moleetod. He lay*
moat falthhil follower*. The "terracee” diflerewldely from that of weet- That Eflect. ________ Moncton a vieil, and to being warmly he offered no amtotanoe to King that he
-oi the cafe* acroaa the itreet are filled | ChrlStendom!^ The Gieek prletta I | _ 1E ^ th. I greeted by a great many friend* and | „ Belthe, . eappo,ter nor a follower of^
with type* of men who are ilway* “en I ... reauired to repeat forty I ------------ Philambmia, Aug. 16—Owing to th I acquaintance*. I hi* but In fact highly dtoapprovee QT
evidence” when street troublea are 1»| Kvrle eleleone thrice every day, and! Puebti Plata, Ang. 16—The govern-1 great difficulty experienced in getting Mri w. Whittaker,of North End, St.| hi* demonatratione. 
the wind, iboutlng “Vive Guerin! I tbeee they count cfl on their hand*. The I ment forcée, commanded by Gar. Eeoo-1 ljtm Bnd iteei rapldly enough to carry I jobni t* vllltlngfriend* here.

• “Vivo PArmee!" and “Down with the ^ u UBe , eblng of 41 bead*, «aylng, I btzi, have defeated the toemgent*. The ^ wiUiam Cramp &-Son*ship j. c. B. Station Agent Trueman, who
Jewel” ,"0 my Lord, have mercy!’ 41 tlmee;lr0ute wae almool » maeeacre. inei » hn,,df__ COmnenv ol thto haa had a rather eeriou* »iege of illness,Inalde the home resemble* an amena). I oth#ri ooant by the fingerr. The eepar-1 wounded on both aide* are numerous. *nd engine building company ^ ^ naa p Tormentlne to reenper-
Kiflee, carbine*, revolver* and cartridge I âte(, Copt* *nd Armenian* very often I The engagement 1* considered by the I 0ity, wa* eomptlled to greatly reduce it* haa g ”
belt* hang round the wall* »nd »re| n*e roearle* exactly the same a* tiie I government** deciding the Jimlnei force of 6j000 men. By the end ef the I ___«___ « the Interctlon-1 maU contractor, of Woodetock, wa*, on
■teeked in gun rack*. On the gallery I Mohammedans, without a croee, but riling. The government plan week 1.6M men wiU havebeen retogatod ® Onion in thto city Wednesday last, married to MlarMary
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Sbeir shoulder* mount guard. At the I giani bave croeeee attached to them. All ] bom the circulation haaeetabltohedcon-1 ^e company eflect* ell department* and .T—tad delegate* to the annual aûü» n( William* town at the residence 
large gate below a vigilant watchman to I the Mparated E«sterne told an Anglican I fldence. Short term bill* of exchange on I hse cenaed consternation among the em- were elOMOd de g ffnd Labor S thL hrtde’e narento’ bv the Bbv D.
on duty. If any one ring* the elide of a clergyman that they only used the roe- K*rope sell tor 300-per cent .liver. The . The firm wa* much advene to ««vantUm of the naum *nu rjaoar pf the bride . parento, by tne^ wv.^..
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> cheated and btook bearded, command* I L q — ------------------- I Santo Domingo that there to natural I other ebipyarde on the Dtlewarerlyer ------------ I Dr*. Saunders and Bprague performed
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'«mie houm to impregnabls, he de-j OTTAnA *6lù- Interfere in the matter. “The United iron and steel. At present there are L Bm*i the Anetrian, the Germee, gent lato Baterdayevenl^ Iro then^
Blared to an interviewer. “Th* walls ------------ I BtSea” the paper continues, “to now a thirty-seven vernal* In the course of con- T ki h Ttl »v.« mV I moral of an abcew on the brain, which
are 60 centimetre* thick and the win-1 I n.tohbor of Santo Domingo owing to It* I «traction along the Delaware and filly I and the Turkish. înrsnginw» I neeesaitateda portion of the akull beingdow* end door* sheeted with iron. We Concerning the Tioket-of Leave Llth Potto Bico end the revival twraty-one of them will be delayed ha* praetleally been left to one lndlrid- J removed. The pettont «me through
have rifle*, cartridge*. Whoever bleel system—Minister* Boon to Leave I w yea of a union of the fkmth I owing to the lack of material. ual, and it to •■rely' high time that the I the operation and there are hope* of hia
to lay a hand on ua will be a dead ma«. „ Mr m,-»- cion- American republic* to very opportune. - _ . government should intereet IteeU In an recovery.
We shall never surrender. We would I Ottawa—Hon. Mr. wnno I Ihls m0Vement haa the sympathy of I A Cool Proposition. I “iL.-ri.. which mtoht eaaUv attain a
rather blow up the house. They can tinuee to Improve. I Cuban*, although the reputlleo men-1 _________ enterpriee which Ig T _
cutoff our water end gar, wo dont can. ________ I Honed had not aided Cuba in the late developmeot of national moment. Seri . ------------
We have 10,000 eubic metre* of water In I I wer. The union of the Latin raeee to I Bxnml, Amg,^^ 16 The Hwoaal experiment hae- convinced military The excursion party of Boston people
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•-We do not fear starvation. We an I for the introdoction of a tieket-ef-leave I __ question will be arrived at by the three unrivalled. Until recently, the Beg-1 Bbo_t tbe goth inat. and an expected in
provisioned tor two month*. Ae totak- L-ltom wlU caU tor the framing of I A Toronto Defaulter, powers while the trl-partlte condomto-1 ^ thoronghbred wa* regarded ae the I thll cfty 0n the afternoon ot the 25»h or
leg the home by etorm, let them come I iegalationl to caU the law into eflect I ------------ lnm.laeta.lt, cjneideia „f the I Ideal etock, bat it haa now come to be I 26th, coming over here from Digbyoa
“M.*GuMfn and hto garrison an, how- wh th wlU be arranged before fell. To Tqb0S10 Ang. 15-Frank ToaeeU, “tolp°£ Germany. Il thto be Impo»- admitted, et tout by many, that hia ar- ym^amponthebarraekgromnda,
Avar, becoming dlaboatfnl, and an prob- make the law what It should be wlU call I ,MHt„ oJ the preeholi Loan and Bavlnga dble, then Germany should tlsot a gav- tfiolal breeding, with two etnturlu of h.vyIMecured these with the privilege
rsbly ebeld that the police may rub lor the co-operation and wmjmthy of | wae emoted thto afternwn, emor, thereby ucur.ngtw®coddling end high feeding, hie develop-] oI the drill shod tor the lediee’
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, mtomtû^û'îîin. may tbrodetided to perlai order to the Russian mlntotor of thto city and vicinity left by thto even- general nextweek.The Canadian FmL ^ bonr 0f walking exeretoe ine^Setont. 1 offlee today tranaferring the- Harding 
too* tTedw, but when the effected an ^enee M. DeWlttu:- lng’a train for Manitoba to work In the Jo wop report .how. to prob.bly no tatag ao ebottn.te- k.jer Company,plant to the American
Lntrence th. bird h.d flown. “Owing to the great poueesione o harvut Mil. Wheat cutting hu.heady com- » fi^dl an ïïîbîSwl™'* Company the wc. led
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loading: “France for Frenebme . | munlcatton and lighteu the operations I AgH1A1ULAi 0hlp, Aug. 16.—Doekmen Klppewa and pointa on Lake Tomto- beffl,e. beliot An office*
of tha world1* trade.______ »tk. I et thto nort were all notified today of a | kaming. I reeenti» returned from the Sudan re

in our unwearyjM cam «the genem* ^ Two thousend men are -----------  m . . latea that after a ride of 860 mile* hto
, .. H„anr hli h,,,,, weal we h*»e deemed « ^d“cUieTa aflected. The ralee wae volontary. MoDeeald’a Failure Contradicted. horBe.,bowed no eigne of work, though

The Invention ol the Beary hu oeen i eompieting the railway » aeciere a» i ------————— I ________ he bed cast all hto shoes before eceom-a——yas.'s&ufS--r.....  T—u.i»<■»Isisfs
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J .in.t hnniT and air” Of the _______ ! L They broke the steamer Tee’s pee-1 is equine anneto. Aad Lord Bobertsdy against heruy ana ; JSLter record of fut travel from Dawson Lan bear testlmonv to the power* of ti»e

^“MbT^auSli1^ Ueut'.t first wieexprueed beceuee the X/\Y L K I Cigar Makers to Combine. t0b Le« ’ the Cu.kmakerai employed in 15 .hope,
Europe exhorting all Chrlrilan Princea 0anadlBn Paclflc RliiWa, Company had ------------ . „ . Afghan medal with four ela«pa.-[Lon- ^med the ranks of the stoikere today,
-and people to take up the crus to a or ^ lnoreaBed lto dividend beyond the 2 ^ -m m~ II Niw Yobk, Aug. ^^“rta that ii don Saturday Bevlew. ’ lnoreuing the number on strike to a
at de against the Saraoena, who had clos-1 Reflection, however, led | 1 I CL, HV/1^ il I combination ofjhe leadhig^lgw menu-1-----------------m*m tntai nf ehnnt S 000. The strikers deed the Holy Sepulchre egelnet them. P« ”l torB,pollCT to be commended ee 1 S H .ÆJlLs H toeturem In Key Weeh ttmpa ud -____________  mand better wages and a reduction In.
Peter, who to credited with introducing ‘ho e .aye thto efler- ] ^ ^  ̂ : SSatoïta thÆ^o bade to thto I /Æ/lk „ „ “* n mde. the working hour*,
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among the Crueadere, had undoubtedly tore, no doubt, was tavtow ofn«‘« «««P- DUto Bluau & ° C1^a„y 0f the principal firms are said J j

h»ti « “• H,l.m«».a. Sïï» ol ItalM J»™'"1 £ I 1 '
The Mohammedan counts hto repeti-1 ea,ereltiea in the lean yeere. It is bet Jamo„s Naturai Skin-Fitting Cuyve-no «ber I ---------- ---------------

.. __ _ “The absolute glory of God” I ter to have a eafe and continuous four bindinecan smoothly fit the 3kirt.no otheris
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vdîet "ensoul From* th^piece arenowhere I c Hqsq KoSO.AUg. 15-1 paper published 
^adr=Sem,SM-foHr'Hndm6b,annd i! the only in Macao, the Portuguese usport at the 
binding durable, dressy, handsome and eco- l0-,thweet entrance Of the Canton river,! SBIpSB

34 FrontHtreet west. Toronto. Ont. j $WBng Tung, In tht tVeUt Of the parti
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A SIEGE Dl PARIS. Machinery to Arrive and e Shaft J Monoton and Vicinity Keeping Up
Its Reputation.

LEAGUE,

Mr. Begee Mtennderetood.
some
from Mr. Jamu Begee, In conneetion with 

the trouble at Fort Howe Sunday, etato*

Woodstock. Hews.

Wbodbtock, Aug. 14—Mr. Thus. Baker,

A Bis Excursion.

A Traitor -Confessea.

Vi»hna, Aug. 15.—Aoguat Montig- the

Paper.31 ant Bold.

The 3?ague in Bentogal.Be prob.blyw.nt -t by mmo, the 5,‘tie M'M KJ-m-g men ,n to. town o, Gmy,

-sarasaa4», sus isjsa-aa rssfflw fiSyfe wsrfS *Opobto, Aug. 15—Sine 
oi the plegne here there, 
eases and lii deaths from-the u.

MADRir.Aig. 15—The Gazette w 
row will announce the quarantini 
ever*thing arriving from Portugal. E ta*/port*have been eetabllehed or 
frontier tor the Inspection of taaveto

Tha Venezuela! Arbitration.

26»

THE BOBABY.

Pahs, Aug. 15—Prof. John B. 
continued hto argument at the ee 
today of the Angle-Venesuelan bo, 
ary erblbation commission In behali 
the Yeneiuelan side of the caeev claim 
inn that English jurisdiction never ex
tended beyond the Beet quibo river.

Striking Cioakmakeze:

Honors for a Consul.Thoroughly Cleansing and

A unique combination of 
several elements, all of 
which are selected,because 
of their pnrlty and excel
lence In cleansing and pre
serving the teeth, 10 cents 
per packet.Send ne your name and 
address, end we will send you two doien to sell to 
your friends. Return the 
money when all are sold, 
and we wlU give yon this 
elegant wateh and chain 
Free. We also give vioUns, 
air rifles, gold rings, etc.

National Manufacturing Co, 
Dzpt. 26. TORONTO,

Lond.n, Aug. 15—Tke companionship 
of the order of 8t. Mithael and St. George 
haa been conferred upon Mr. E. B. 8» 
Masse, the British consul »t Samoa.

Another Egyptian Plague

Alzxandma, Egypt, Ang. 15 -â.H Of 
Egypt to infected with the foot end 
mouth dtoesee. There have been 1.827 
case* reported since July 18,

France Grabs More of China. i,
(thirty-three time*);
i&sm ï «.•?
-(thirty-three time*); 
dicnitr 1 There to no Deity but Him” 
ronceV “God to molt great I” (thirty-1 MosiBEAL.Aug. 15—A. T. Demontlgny, 

' three timet); “God to most great In wh0 lBtlMd lately from the recorderahip 
greatness, and pratoebe to God in I Qf Monlreel owing to 111 health, died to-

Prominent Montreal Attorney Bead."Extolled be Hto 4
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